
FOR SALE
We offer nine acres of fine land, within a

half mile of Alexandria's northwestern
limits, at a figure far below the average.

This land is undoubtedly the greatest bar-

gain ever offered. For subdivision pur-

poses it is without equal. For plat and

further particulars call on

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria. Va.

City and Suburban Properties. Stocks and Bonds

A CITY BARGAIN
Here is your chance to get a cozy south front home

with
4 Bed Rooms and Bath

Modern Plumbing Sewer Connections
Furnace in Cellar.

With a good yard and with a front outlook over the
lawn and gardens of a handsome home opposite. The

surrounding most desirable in every respect.

ForQuick Sale^nly $1500
F. L. SLAYMAKER

313 King Street.

ESTABL1SHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
-ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEAS0N THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J. GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Ixiai.s and Inveatments, 9615,125.73
l S Honds. 125
Banking Houae. 73,291.81
Due from Bankaand Re-
aerve Agenta. 158,120.22

Qaah. 52,612.05
5 lYr t'ent. Fund. ...000.00

11,329,179.6]

LIABILITIES
capital.9100,000.00Surpluaand I'rofits. ls7.74l._l
Circulatlon. lon.uoo.oo
Depoaita. 941,336.56
other Liabilltiea. 102.81

91,329,170.61

This bank with Ita ample capital and surplus, its adequato equlpment
and facilities. BOlIelta the aecounts or mamifaeturers. wholesalers, retailers
and individuals on the best terms consi.-tent with scmnd banking.

No aeeount too large to be handled satisfaetorily; none too small to be

appreelated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorired Capital.*l.OOO.OOO._ Paid in Capital. $300,000.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Rixey. Johc P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater, Henry K.
Field. Henry Baadcr. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Isaue Fidelity. Contract,
Official and Judic.al Bonds. General Banking and Truat Buainesa Tranaacted
Intereat r«»d on Savings Accounta. We solicit the accounts of Banka. Corpora-
ions. Firms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment consistent with
tound banking methods.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric llgfatfl ilo not heat up the room.

Electric fans will hring the cool-
ing brec/es of tlie eountry

into your store or roorr..

Electric irons have the heat eetitered
Bl OBfl place. and that is the

place that is used. Let us give
you tignres on its cost.

ia Electric Co.
524 King St.

Pure Food Store.

You Can Economize
By buying FLOUR by the barrel. Your
crioice of the following leading brands at

$6.00 Per Bbl.
Table Belle.
Senator.
Superlative.
Premium.

We guarantee every ounce of the above
brands to give entire satiafaction.

PURE FOOD STORE.
St. Asaph asd Oronoeo Streeta.

MONDAY EvTiNINO. OCT. 17

Ha Was Too Enthuslaatlo.
Hank Dobbs waa noted aa an "hon-

eat" horae trader. He would not lie
about a horse. He would merely aup-
presa the truth. Incideutally he alwaya
beat the customer who dealt with him.
The way be could slur over the de-
fects and buaz about the vlrtues of an

anlmal nmounted to genlus.
Once Hank was trylng to sell a

nelghbor a borse that had an eye
which was nearty sightless. Tbe
nelghbor knew Hank would not lie
outrlght to him, so he questioned the
horse trader ns to the varlous points
of the brute.
"How about his eyeslght? Can he

aee out of both eyes?"
"Sure," snld Hank "He's got good

eyes." Here he leaned forward, bis

eyes fnlrly sclntillnting with sup-
pressed honesty. "One eye is particu-
larly good!"
Ilank'a cnthusiasm for the truth had

carried him too far. The deal was off.
.Tulsa (Okla.) Post,

Hair Monstroalties.
French theater managcrs in tho

clghteenth century had worse evlls
than pieture bats to contend against.
Marie Antoinette, who was short, even

according to French stnndards, set the
fashion of high colffures and ultra-
.ashionable women prlded themselves
on measurlng four feet from their
chlns to the tops of their heads. These
atructures took about six hours to

erect, the hairdrcsser mounting a lad-
der ln the process. Some colffures
were almost as brond ns they were

long, with wings sticklng out about
eight Inehes on each side of tbe head
For the "frlgate" colffure the hair was

rippled in a huge pile to represent
the waves of an angry sea and sur-

mounted by a fully rlgged ship. As n

.onsequence of these monstrositles,
disturbances ln theaters occurred al¬
most daily until an ordlnancc was is-
eued against tbe admlsslon of women

with high colffures to the floor of tbo
house.

Thre* Curious Bells.
There is n curious legend connected

with the bells of Messlngham chureh.
It la said that a long, long time ago n

traveler was passlng through Mossing-
ham when he notlced threo men slttlng
on a stlle In the churchyard nnd say
ing, "Come to church. Thompson; come

to church, Brown," und so on. Heing
very much surprlsed, he nsked what it
meant and was told that. having no

bells, they called folks to church ln
thia way. The traveler rcmarked that
lt was a pity so fine n church should
bo without bells and flt the same time
asked the men lf they could make
three for the church, promislng to pay
for them himself. They undertook to

do this. They were respectively n

tlnker, a carpenter nnd n shoemaker.
When next tho traveler passed that

way he found the three men ringing
three bells which said. "Ting. tong,
pluff," being mado respectively of tln,
wood and Ieather!-London Tlt-Bits.

Calling on Tennyaon.
A young Ameriean girl, who with

her mother had ealled nt Farringford
to see the famous poet Tonnyson. hut
was not reeeived, shortly nfter ex-

pressed her regret to Mrs. Cameron,
Tennyson's nelghhor, who was also his
lntlmate friend and a lady nt once

cbarmlng and masterful.
"Oh, so he wouldn't see you!" cried

Mra Cameron lndlgnantly. "Come with
me!"
She took the reluctant Amcrlcnn

stralght back to Tennyson's house nnd,
without knocking or ringlng, went Into
the room where he sat with his wife.
"Alfred," sald sbe ns the two looked

up, 8tartled, "these strangers came

from n fnr country to see the llon of
Freahwater, and behold.a bear!"
Tennyson hurst out laughlng nnd be¬

came amlnble nt once.

Taking a Chance.
The mlstress was giving Harrlet the

beneflt of her ndvlce and eounsel
touching n momentous step tbe latter
contemplated.
"Of course, Flnrriet," said the lady

of tbe house, "lf you Intend to get
married that's your own business, but
you mustn't forget that marrlnge Is a

very scrious matter."
"Yls. mnm," sald Ilnrriet; "yia,

mum. I know 'tls sometlmes, mum.

Bnt, mum, mnybo 1*11 have better luck
than you did, mum.".Brooklyn Life.

His Nationality.
The little girl had come home from

school and was telling the family nbout
a certain stout man that hnd lectured
to »h_m in the morning. When
through her father sald:
"What nationality was tbo man.

daughter?"
"Broken English," she repl'ed.-Ex-

change.

Conaidarata.
Friend.Now thnt you hnve been

married some time. old friend. tell me

frankly your opinion on the marrlnge
state.

"

Much Mnrrletl Man (to his
wlfp).Just go outslde. my dear, will
you?.Fllegende Blatter.

Raady.
He.I wonder what your father will

say when 1 ask him for your hand.
Sbe.Do-j't worry about that. <lcnr
He rehearsed It wltb me thls morning.
and he does lt heautlfully.

Consiatency.
Knlcker.Wbere was Jones golng

wben arrested for speedlng? Bocker.
To dellver a speech on tbe extrava-

gancc of automobiles..New York Sun.

Children think not of the past nor of
whnt ls to come. but enjoy the present
time, whlch few of ufl do..Ln Bru-
yere.

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to

eroup *9 a sure indication of thfl BB-

proaoh of the disease. If Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once

or even after the croupy cough has ap-
«ared, it will prevent the attaek. Con-
ains no poison. 8old by ty. F. Creigh¬
ton an_ itit-BffQ r?uBlb_i,

The Famous Mdjjffi
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small. concentrated Hght

over one shoulder. It puts an unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal-
izes the work of the eyes, sueh as the Rayo
Lamp glves, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

It has a srrong, durable shade-holder
that ls held firm and true. A new burner
gives added strength. Made of solld
brass and finlshed ln nlckel. Easy to

keep polished. The Rayo ls low priced,
but no other lamp glves a better Hght at
any price.

Once a Rayo Uaer, Alwaye One.
Dteltrt Evtryifhert. {/ net at ye^rs. writifar i*teriftm\

cirtulcr to tki neartsl efency of!H*

Standard Oil Company
(tocorpor-ta-)

WF

FOR SALE
Two of the choicest and beat built dwelling* in the city of Alexandria. locat¬

ed on North Columbus Street. between Queen and Prineess Streets (Court House
aquare). each house contains eight rooms and overy modern convenience. includ-
ing hot water heat. electric lights and concretcd cellars.

Delightful two story brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. containing eight
rooms and bath and large side Iot.

Fine two story frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. contains six rooms

all in splendid condition. Good stable in rear.

Desirable two story frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbus street, con¬

taining seven rooms and and bath. A good renter.

Cozy frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. containing six rooms.

Always rcnted and is a good ten per cent investment on the price asked for this
property.

Good two story frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. containing tix
rooms. Good investment.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Oscar F. Carter's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China, Glass and Housefurnishings, Haviland, German, Austrian and American
China, in full Dinner Sets of 100 pieces, or in open stock. Can get all the above
patterns at low figures. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and fancy glass in
odd pieces suitable for wedding presents, or card parties. Brass Goods in Fern
Dishes, Jardiners, Finger Bowls, ete.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixers, White and Blue Lined Enamelware, Coal Hods, Tinware,
Wood and Willowware, Baskets, Lamps, Burners, Wicks, and Chimneys of all
kinds. Ladies especially invited to call and examine my stock, No. 505 King
street, next to the First National Bank.

This week closing out 2 patterns, English Porcelain, Blue and Pink decora¬
tions, also small lot of Haviland China, all the above at cost for this week.

This eot shows a pair of ipectaolea with
the lenaea very mneb out ofroeua. Thedots
show the (beal center of the lenses. which
are the kind u-aially sold by traveling and
cut-r.ite opticians. Such [laiBCB aro very
harmfiil and are often the eause of eataraels

and otber serious troubles. Our lenaea, ground and aoeurateh eeotered in our

mannfaeturing department, an OUASANTXD AlisoHTl-l.v OOBB-OT.

Columbia Optical Co., Inc, Expert Opticians,
1MIM !¦. Street Nortliweat, Washington. 1>. f.

X. I!. I am a member ofthe above firm. Woiit you drop in and let me e_-

plain this and other important faetsabout tflass.

W. E. DIENELT, OPTICIAN,
Alexandria Olhce.MI i'rinee street

after 7:(K) p. in.
Sundays by
appointment.

'.

House Lincdwitf;
lVOI i\ is I place of enduring
v* I beauty, of domcstic

r Af health, comfort and
economy ¦*_ v/ajrn in winter, cool in sum¬

mer, snug and dry at all fcasons. "I vory"
is not expensive.

¦V ITi

a4-^__ny_J_ll_j

Write, 'ph°ne
orcall forbaad>
some illustratcd
booklet.-"Con-
cerning Ivory
Wall Plaster".
it tclls things
about plaster
that every home
builder ought to
know.

Ordinary plas-
tering materials
. limc, etc..
cr/cxtpivagant.
They ri-kc a

pcrous, absorb-
cr.t, damp, drafty,

unsifrhtly, __a___tarr,
weak and crumbly wall.

IvoryWall Plaster
made from Rock Gypsum, makes a

hard,tough,smootli,densc,dry,s.ini-
tary wall that deties time, weather,
fire and water.

Saves weeks oftime in building,
saves doctor bills, saves fuel, pro-.
tects tbe decorations, saves repairs.
Ask your Architect In plastering
your Home, insist upon Ivory Wall
PlasUr. Sold only by

Wm. H. Peck

lf You Want a

WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some of our tine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Fire Protection
We offer for sale, at very reasonable priees
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday. or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

sop28 tf

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are nianiifncturcd and licensed under tlie Held. n Patent. The 1911 niodcls are

now ready for delivcry, and are the most attractive line of ears in the whole

Bountty. Consult us and get a ear that will be ¦ real pleaanre to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC

LUMBER _ MILLWORK,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ilcrs in Cement, Lime, Hair, Calcined Plaster, WB11 Plaster. Terro Cotta Sewer
Pipe and Flue Lininfj. Fire Hricks'Firc Clav.i&o?

Buy at the Start u"*'^"*.^
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce, 62113th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.
..:.__,:¦

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patriak. $12.00 224 North Pitt. $8.50
527 North Alfrad. $10.50" «28 Commerce. $8.00
323 8. Patrick. $t'.00 421 South Alfred. $7.50

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE, 628 King Stretf.
Wext to tke ConofWash.

FINANCIAL

Oakdm:k u ltoouiK, M. 11. H_iu.»w
Preaident Vice I'roaldcM.

First National Bank
A: 1 :x \-nm.\. Va.

Designatcd Depository of the
United States.

f'.MMTAI.1100,000SURPLU8 AND UNDIV1DKD
PROFITS.*175,000

Directora:
G. L. BOOTHK. || B. IIAKLOW.
o. K. WARFIELD, .1. 1'. MUIR.
WALTKK ROBERT8, lt. BAER.Ja.,FRANCIS L. BV*+"

ESTABLISHF.D lSM.

Burke & Herbert
Moderuly equipped for banking in

its rarioua branchea.
Depositea Weefved auhjeet to sbeek at

si^ht. rolleetions made on all points.
iTlaa* giedo invaataBant aoearittee

bought and sold.
Letters of Credit and Koreign Ex-

ebange fui-nlshed.
Safe Deposit Uoxeafor rent.
A saviiiL's Department In which in¬

terest is allowed on depoaits.
- r" '^ril-L-l -_-

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the labcl
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-
lutely NO

WASTE
Establishcd 1792

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Kvery day in the year for Fort Uon
roe, N'orfolk, N'ewj.o'rt N'ews and points
Boutb, via auperb, powernil steel palaee
steamers.

Leave WaehlngtO.,&4S p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7M p. m.
Arrive I't. Monroea 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8 00 a. m.
Arrive I'ortsmoiith 8.00a in.
Leave I'ortsmoiith &00 p. m.
Leave Korfolk &00 ]>. in.
Leave l-'t. Monroe T.<*? p. m.
Arrive Alexandria6.90 a. m.
Arrive Waahlngton 7.noa. m.

Through connectioiis made.'it N'orfolk
with ateamera oftbe old Domtnion
Steaniship Company lor New Vork and
MSrchanls'and Miner's Bteamahlpa lor
Bocton.
Oeneral TieketOfBoe, 7.) Hth StV.W.
itond Buildliig, Waahlngton, d. C

Phone Main l.'.ju.
s-eveiith street wharf. I'honc Main3760,
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

W. H. CALLAIIAN.
aprl lyr Oeneral Passens;«r Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.

spiun<; BCHBDUL--
Steamers ot this lin<- leave Alexandria

on and after May 14, mo,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY at4_»p. m.

FOK BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
I'siAI. B1VER I.ANDIM'S.

< 'uisinc aad appolntraenta unexcelled.
Preurbt tor wltimore, Phlladelphla

aml New Vork aoliclted nnd handled
with ea_Bi TbroagB rataa and i>iiis ot
litdlng issued.
Sinfrl« fluato Bal u more, 9X80; round

trip. $t..»; statcrooms. one way. 81..00.
Meala, SOc.

REARDON A ORIME8, Ageata,
Foot ofCameron Btreet

SCHEDULE

_

Steamboat Co.
KITWttve May f», 1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
I.raves Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon¬

day and Wednesday for I'arham's point
and lower river landlBfB, Hetiirn early
Wednesday and Friday IBOBB'Bg. I.eave
Saturday a't!»a m. for Nomiui and later-
mediate landings returalag .Sunday
about 5 \). iu.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
leare Baadar, Tueaday and Tharadajr

at'ia. 111. for Wirt s wharf and all later-
mediate landlnga. Returnlnf leareWlrt'B
wharf at 6 a. m. tho foUowlag day and
arrivinjj at Alexandria about4 n. ni.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot off'ameron Street

Telephone N'o. 50. jel4 lyr

FlTTY rr^K\T>~ETmXT^r $$
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup is tho
pre-.-rijitionof one of tho hest female
physleians and nurses In the United
Btatea, and has been used for fifty years
with never-failfngauccess hy mlllionaot
motbers for their ehildren. It rellevoa
the ehild from pain. curea diarrhoea(friping in the bowels, and wind oolic'
By gmng health to the ohild it reaa the
mother. Twenty-flYe oenta a bottle.


